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317 STORE CATTLE 

Over 300 restricted Cattle at Hallworthy saw a very firm trade with a slightly 
smaller buying audience. Top call went to Mr M Richards & Son LTD of St Minver 
for a superb pair of South Devon x Charolais Steers, a solid muscled pair realising 
£1180. D J Keat of Bodmin saw his top of a tremendous run of Cattle to £1045 for 
a group of Aberdeen Angus Steers, they also had a pair of Limousin x Steers to 
£1040.  
C P Button LTD of St Tudy saw their top go to a pen of stretchy Dairy x Charolais 
Steers at £1010. R Quinn of St Kew ran in next with a well fleshed blocky British 
Blue x Steer to £1010. A three way split next at £1000 for Alan Ead of St Austell 
with a superb run of Hereford x Cattle. Also with a pen of Hereford Steers at the 
same price was MC & EGA Martin of Liskeard. Third of the group was M & JD 
White of Lewannick with a showy single Limousin x with a very classy outlook and 
carcase.  
Friesians were plentiful and sold to a solid trade, top of this section was £650 
from Mr J M Venning of St Stephens.  
The Quinn Family of St Kew took joint top honours in the Heifer section with an 
outstanding British Blue Heifer to a top of £1055, equal to this were the Keat 
Family of Bodmin, also with a British Blue x pen of 4 tremendously put together 
Dairy x Heifers. Next at £945 was a pen of 3 Aberdeen Angus x from the Keat 
Family, again these Heifers had plenty of scope to make heavy Cattle.  
Few Cows on the ground with M J Hosking of North Hill taking top honours with 
an Aberdeen Angus x Cow to 77ppkilo.  
 
 
 

The next TB Sale will be on Monday 10th December 
Entries due for licensing and cataloguing by 

 Monday 3rd December 
 


